
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of August 30 - September
3, 2021
September 04, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Korf - search warrant, privilege

Varner v. Shepard - excessive force, dissent

US v. Braddy - search

Food Not Bomb v. Ft Lauderdale - First Amendment

NLG v. Horizon Hospitality Grp - bankruptcy

Underwood v. Bessemer - qualified immunity, Monell liability

Dean v. Warren - 1983, class-based animus, concurrence

Pye v. Warden, Ga Diagnostic Prison - rehearing en banc

Vinson v. Koch Foods - Batson, trial rulings

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Furst v. DeFrances - property taxes, back assessments

Allen v. State - sentencing

In re Fla R GP&JA - amended rule, judicial pay

In re Fla R App P - amended rule, tolling motions

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Wallace v. State - denigrating defense, double jeopardy

Robinson v. State - habeas corpus

AP v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Carsten v. State - belated appeal

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014223.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912048.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912823.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913604.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914049.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913992.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914674.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812147.1.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911999.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/781336/opinion/sc19-701.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/781340/opinion/sc20-1053.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/781356/opinion/sc21-1223.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/781342/opinion/sc21-253.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/781386/opinion/194655_DC08_09022021_142019_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/781392/opinion/202415_DC05_09022021_142532_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/781394/opinion/203022_DC05_09022021_143014_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/781397/opinion/211623_DC02_09022021_143352_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Levine v. State - sentencing

Washington v. State - juvenile resentencing

Owens v. State - postconviction relief

Golden v. FCOR - summary affirmance

Miles v. State - hearsay, victim's age

Westcott v. State - Stand Your Ground

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

AA v. DW - paternity, inconsistent judgment

Burke v. Kurke - alimony

Sweeney v. Washington - settlement proposal

Soto v. Carrollwood Village - § 57.105 sanctions

Friend v. State - postconviction relief

Young v. State - probation revocation

Nunez v. State - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Giller v. Grossman - estate, trust

Martinez-Olson v. Olson - marital settlement, death benefit, waiver

United v. Stand-Up MRI - summary judgment, waiver

GFA Int'l v. Trillas - temporary injunction, covenant not to compete

Casner v. Fury Mgmt - prohibition, disqualify trial judge

Temnikova v. Eastern Fin - foreclosure, interest

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Williams-Paris v. Joseph - prenuptial agreement, choice of law

Alahad v. State - eyewitness identification, "show-up"

State v. Piering - nolle prosequi; improper purpose

Mortgage Assets Mgmt v. Kaplan - equitable lien, superiority

Lorber v. Passick - home sale, inducement, misrepresentation

Graham v. Virgil - forum non conveniens

MP v. DCF - parental rights

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/780956/opinion/193157_DC05_08312021_150344_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/780957/opinion/194487_NOND_08312021_150640_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/780962/opinion/201467_DC05_08312021_151152_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/780973/opinion/211332_DC05_08312021_151340_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/780771/opinion/200989_DC13_08302021_140949_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/780772/opinion/210215_DC02_08302021_141131_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/781513/opinion/200234_DC13_09032021_075443_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/781515/opinion/201398_DC05_09032021_075636_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/781516/opinion/201848_DC08_09032021_075810_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/781517/opinion/201944_DC13_09032021_080110_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/781518/opinion/202018_DC08_09032021_080542_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/781097/opinion/200125_DC05_09012021_080007_i.pdf/
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/781102/opinion/202680_DC13_09012021_080155_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/781115/opinion/192514_DC05_09012021_101000_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/781116/opinion/201301_DC05_09012021_101126_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/781117/opinion/210071_DC13_09012021_101326_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/781118/opinion/210619_DC13_09012021_101456_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/781119/opinion/210702_807_09012021_162421_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/781125/opinion/210759_DC05_09012021_101842_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/781144/opinion/201760_DC08_09012021_095604_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/781142/opinion/193438_DC05_09012021_094944_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/781146/opinion/210350_DC13_09012021_101204_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/781145/opinion/201845_DC08_09012021_095908_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/781143/opinion/200393_DC13_09012021_095229_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/781147/opinion/210877_DC13_09012021_101350_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/781148/opinion/211127_DC05_09012021_101530_i.pdf


Curvey v. Avante Group - temporary injunction; speech, prior restraint

Moore v. Moore - marital settlement agreement

Chiu v. Adams - permanent injunction, stalking

Barton v. State- certiorari, competency, irreparable harm

Poole v. State - Anders appeal, costs

Woods v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Brown v. State - Spencer bar, pro se
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/781545/opinion/201865_DC13_09032021_083832_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/781546/opinion/202055_DC13_09032021_084028_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/781547/opinion/202502_DC05_09032021_084537_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/781548/opinion/210183_DA08_09032021_084811_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/781549/opinion/210189_DC05_09032021_084951_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/781550/opinion/210800_NOND_09032021_085229_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/781551/opinion/211668_NOND_09032021_085507_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

